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RAILWAY SUBSIDIES

RAILWAY TAXATION

Speech Delivered at Burford
VilUge May 4th, 1904

By T. H. Preston, M. P. P., South Brant





An intereBtlng discussion took place
In Barnea Ilnll. DuiforJ. May 4. 1904,

•t 8 p.m.. when a public meeting was
hsld uiuler the auspices of the Farm-
ers' Association of the County of
Brant, for the purpose of liatenlnR to
a discUHHion of the queations of Rail-
Way BubsUlios and Hallway Taxation
by Mr. Smith of The Weeltly Sun.
Toronto, and Mr. T. H. Preston, M.
P. P.

TWO-CENT PASSENGER RATE.
Mr. Preston, after expresslnff his

satisfaction that an opportunity hail

been afforded him of discussing ques-
tions of live public interest before his

constituents, said he had nothins: much
to complain of rcsardlnff Mr. Smith's
address. The one fault, perhaps, was
*'>at in the ')rese:itation of hfs side ct

Che case he (Smith) had failed to pre-

ent facta of a material character, more
particularly as to railroad taxation,

which lb w-a^ necessary to carefully

consider before an intelligent decision

could be arrived at. either as to the

amount of additional taxation u-hich

the aompanies should bear, or the

method of distributing that taxation.

For his part he (Preston) did not pose

as an authority on the qtiestlon, but

he thought he knew enough about It

to see that It waa many-sided In its

character, and that there were many
matters of information In connection

thereirlth of which the general public,

and even the members of the Legisla-

tive Assembly, were, for the most part,

but Imperfectly seized. He hoped. In

any event, to convince his hearers, be-

fore he got through, that he had tangi-

ble reasons for the course he had adopt-

ed relative to the questions under

discussion during the sesMlon which
had just been brought to a close.

Before taking up the liirger ques-
tions, it might be desirable to explain
why h^ had Just secnndt-rt a resolution
asking the Dominion pjirliji/nent to
impose a two-tent piisaengor rate on
the Canada Southern road, seeing that
he had voted iigalnst the immediate
application of siiih a rate to the rail-

roads In NVw (.ntario which might be
hereafter be subsidized by the Ontario
Kovernment. The explanation was an
t-asy one; it was that the conditions
were entirely diCferent.

They would all be pleased, of course,
to travel, not only at two cents a mile,

but at one cent per mile, but It wa«
apparent that the lower rate must
first of all be applied to roads In the
well-settlfd parts of the province,

where the density of population and
the density of passenger traffic were
great, (to roads In f.ict which were not
now belnr subsidized and were within
the contrul of the Dominion parlia-

ment), and last of all to the roads In

the northern parts ot thiq province,

which were tl. only ones which the

Ontario government was assisting.

There were a good many erroneous

ideas prevailing relative to the exist-

ence of two-cent rates In the neighbor-

ing republic. To read some news-

papers, or usten to some speeches, one

would suppose that a two-cent rate

generally prevailed In the United

States Such was far from being the

case. There was no universal law of

the kind in any state of the Union.

In New York state, some years ago,

the Legislature of that state had hn-



poaed aa a condition uf Krnntiiijf rer-
taln dpfllrcd leKlslitlon lo the New
Tork Central, for ihe ui-quliiUlon of
another lln.- thnt It nhouM (rive n iwo-
e«nt fnre on n„ mnln lln.'. Hon> other
roadH ha. I been fct ..i to follow suit,

but there wa« no l.-jflnlutlve enuctme.it
than such a* he hnd named. Ml''hljrr.n

hnd been referred to, but MIchlKiin only
demiinded nuch a rate on road« whose
troaa paaaenger •nrnlnKs exceeded 13.-
000 par mil*, in which claaa we hid
tut one Caninllan roiul. In the Norili-
ern Peninsula. Michigan rallroadu could
charfTc na hlwh an four ceiitH per mile,
and ihewe were the rojtds which cor-
responded moHt cloMcIy to those ot
New Ontario. To Impose uich ! crn-
dltlon on the latter roads would mejtn
the ImpoHltion of hlRhcr frelxht
charnes. which would be a serious
handicap, not only upon the nettlers.
but also upon ull dolnj: bunlness with
our north country, or else wi would
be compellc.l to Increaflo our subsidies—the very last thinir whi' h some of
the gentlemen present thought we
ought to do. Instead of making such
an unreasonable condition, the govern-
ment waH Securing a one-cent paH.sen-
(fer rate for the Incomlnff ; ttler, an '

half-rates for his envcts, and was also
hnidliiff nut the expectation of a Iwo-
cent fare on the Temlskanilng road,
which It was building Itself. Mor.^
than this i: was not rpa^onahIe to ex-
pect at present

As to the Canada Southern, which
was no V asking for legialatlon at Ot-
tawa. It had for the year ending June
80, igC'i', pasBcnft'er oarningM amounting
to tl. 203. 615. an average o' $3,164 per
mile. This brousht it withlug the scope
of the Michigan law to which he had
referred, and ability to pay was there-
fore presumed. Furthermore, it was
connected at either end with roads
having a two-oent rate, and therefore
occupied an exceptional position. With
auch a road the experiment of a lower
Itossenger fare might well be made,
and If it worked aatlsfactmily it might
afterwards be extended to other roads
In the older parts of the province, and
probably, in course of lime, tc <hose
In what was now known as New On-
tario.

RAILROAD SUBtlDIEtt.

Coming now to the highly Important
<lue«tlMn of liullroad Subsidies. Mr
Preston said It might be taken for
granted that th.; giving of sum aub-
HiUles was a matter of expediency
rather than of principle. Tlioso whohad Inadequate railroad facllltloa. ornone whatever, favored them; thoaawho were more fortunate oppoaad
them. There would be no talk of op.
!»osltlon to Hul»Bldte» at such a me«-
ing as he was now addressing If tha
conditions her 'about, from ,i rallroafl
point of view, wer-! what they wart
nfly years aico. or even muCi lattr.
In ihe pioneer days of our own Weet,
when a great lone land had to be de-
veloped, the mountains pierced, and
the rocky fastnesses north of Laka
Superior pc-'lrated, iio westerner, at
least, said ".Vo" to subsldif^i. Nor was
there any resident of New ...ntnrlo who
would be found opposing .^ policy
which was Intended to give him spoedr
connection with the outjilde world,
and some of the udvantaiea
which older communities were enjoy-
ing. The sons of Drant county farm-
ers were many of them going Into that
region, and they would be among the
first to protest against the abandon-
ment at this time of a policy under
which most of the roads in Older On-
tario had been constructed. All were
a Treed, however, that sooner or later
subventions to railroads must ceaai>,
that they had been too prodigally giv-
en in the past, that they must now
be surrounded with more rigor-
ous conditions to .safeguard the public
Interest, and that, without a thorough
undf'r.'itanding aid should not he given
by both the Dominion and ihe Provln-
clat parliaments to the some enter-
prise.

A Bit of History.

Mr. Preston here mentioned tne fact
that In the year 1835 there were no
railroads in Canada. In that year.
encouraged by the success of the
Liverpool-Manchester road, work wai
begun on the first Canadian line, which
connected Lapralrle. on the St. Law-
rence, with St. Joh' 's. on the Riche-
lieu, a distance of sixteen miles. For
the first year It was operated as a
horse railroad, but steam was then



Introdui-ed. The tirai road In VpOffr
Cftnada. vlt.. ihut connect inir L^wUion
»nd Cht('l>»'Wii. thus lontlnuliiif thi>

old I>OP(iiKf aiciuriil .\liiKiiri\ F;illn, \ a«
alio u hninf riwid, hut WAH iiftfrwiiidH
converifil to Htoiiiii itml Its termli

'

made NlaMJini-ou-lln'-Ii;ikt' iind Hui
ptnilon Hil.lict'. T n yoiUM after l.l3fi

found thf ..(Itfln.'il Ifl rnll«'N of »N'nm
railroiid d- llnif thu muncuioly In (';in-

ada. but \ lit lS5f> the <'.nuid Trunk.
Oreat W.'wi.m, Nnriti.*rn, .mil other
roaOH, wt're h.-Kun, anti from that tliiif

onwurd proKH'f's whh nipUl until at

ConftMleriitlon IhtTi- \vi>r*> I'.liTs mil >n

of rou'I. whilf on June 3*1. Ifl03. thi-:.'

were ome ISt.OOO mllPM. of which 7.i:!!»

were In Ontario, and tilKiut n.lOU In

tht West.

In the earllpr days, i,. ive oapedally,
frtat extravuKiince hud mtirk^-d thi>

conatruc'tlon of t^ese roaUf, thus px-
plalnltig In p. rt the tl.I4fi.5r.r..0i)0 which
had thus far btjn upent on railroad eii-

tarpriMeH. Some of the lavlshiieHH wim
ahown in an article which appeared In

The London (Kng..) Times on Apiil

IB, 1S7S. In which It was declared that

fiSO.ODO.OOO hud been spent upon the

Grand Trunk. Of thlF. ilve-«lxths was
English money, and only £10.000.000

of It waa yielding any return. Klght
million dtcrlinff had gone Into thf

Great Western, and only i;3.000.on() of

the amount wan paying any Interest,

while the Canada Southern, the Mid-
land, the PreHcott & Ottawa, and other

lines since amalRamated with the

Grand Trunk, and built mainly with

British capital, were nnanclal wreck-

age Such statements, taken In connec-

tion with the rebuilding and renewing

which was c(mstantly Koinj; on. show-

ed how Imperfect a basis of taxation,

taken by itself. thL> money spent on ^

railroad afforded.

In view of the facts cited. was

not surprising to find our Canadian

roads with a bonded debt of $404. S0«.-

847, aboi «22.non per mile of line, ne-

cesBitati ti annual Interest payment

of probai i.v ?1.100 per mile.

Public Aid Extended

The public aid extendei' had also

been larse. Up to June 30 l-^Oi:. the

cash subsidies alone vrere fs follows:

Govvnmantti
Domlnlun I178,0:>2,1S«

ont-tilu B,T[><,77S

guf^ec 17.6s4.Hiie

New ilruuKWlck 4.r.l1,4(0

:<o\n. Hcotia :'.tt>i4,ai«

Matiltubu l.!in,!)o3

11 :tlf<h I'ulumbUi a:.r.i)ii

1214.661.979

Munioipal'tiat:

Ontario ni.'.3'l",t!iU

t^uel)ei- 4.h7.-.,li:4

New Hrunswl-k 3C),'>iii)

Nova Scotia 48S,559

Manitoba (t'J'^.MO

riitlHh Columbia M.:Mt ^

Northwest Terrltorlen 2.'..noo

jis fis:.s:(7

Grand total |2J3,::39.87e

OnUno'i 8ubiicln«.

CnmtiiK tn the Province rt Oiitiivlo,

to whlrh hf jtiopoHrd to con'.lne hln iit-

tenlloii. Ill' fotni.l that up to ivnj In-

cluUlnB 1903 i.-iKh BulmlineH iigfresilt-

IllK J7.337.S3S hiid bwn viilfil, iiH iilio

himl griintu to the extent or 7.2n».OUO

tnr.>». thnuith of the hitter hut little

hud yet heen enrne.l. The cimh nub-

Bldles were nil foUow« : ..,„„,,.
Belleville & North Hiiatlnua »1U,:06.40

nrunttord. Norfolk & Port

Burwell
Tlruee Mines & AlKOmn
Cnnndii Centriil

Caniulii Boulhern
Central CoulltleB

Central Ontario
Cobourg, Peterboro & Mar-

mora
Credit Valley
Oaiia.i' Atlantle

Kile & Huron
Grand Trunk, Georgian Hay

«L- Lake Erie

Granil Jniutlon

Gni-d Trunk, as assignee

of the llagnetawan River

Railway
TlainlUnn & Norlhwestern

Hamilton & I-ake Erie

Irondale. r.anrroft & Ottawa

James U-./ Railway

Kingston ."• Pembroke

Lake Sim< oe Junetion

London. Huron & Bruce

Mo,Ureal & Ottawa

129,353.60

2.613,.77

12r..iir.7.1!i

244,jr.9.20

e8.7<7.2«

S,045.50

IS,740,00

«n7.350..85

4ri4,SS7.80

123.834.87

231,440.00

278,067.60

lO.OOO.OO

727,697,20
66,9IV1.00

44.026.56

a90.30

606 945.70

53,000.00

26S.S39.60

"0.118.40



Mldlririil

Norlh I4jrni.'»i9

Xorlh.Ttl Kxtenxlnn
°"'\""' * H'"iiy Illv^r

(tiiiwi.1.1 Nurihrrri)
Om;iil„, ll,.irn,.nl & .v,„-,h-„
Otliiwii. Arnpilor & Rirrv

Hniirxl

Pi'intirnk.' MnuthTii
Priiw,. Ailhur'n I,.iii,li„,-
Prim,. l-:.lv.;inl Ciur.ty
Port rjov-r A I.,l„. i,„„„
rnrt Arlhur. Du'uUi &
KVjtorii ((•,,„, .\,„iherii)

Pnrry Hnun.l (..I.,r,l«,i.loi,
Slratfoi,! n r.,iko llun.n
Toronto. (Jroy & nruc?
Toronto & NlplnnliiK
Tlll.ontmrit. L:ikn Krlo &

Pni-ltic

Vlrtorl^i

WpIMnKton. (ircy & nru^-p
Whitby. Pt. rvrry & l.lnd-
Hay

Ottaw.i & Xpw York (In-
tt'rniitlniiijt Iirlcl7)>)

Dominion llritlffp Co. (In-
teriirovliitlnl nrldge)

:ts.sii.«o

ii:.«3i,.',o

H.i.-.I.DH

163.4TT.-H

i:.(i4:'.ei)

:'ll.T<i,Ji)

l.'i.'.iijn.()f)

1 2«.f»0t).00

1.'.1.39;.74

•i.'.r.oo.o.'i

r.:.,f)im.oii

4111.3114.40

inS.l'llOO

12.4.-..',,07

53;,317.1!0

;4i.:tc,:o

129.790.41)

4.S97.33

S.830.3,'i

I7.337.S3."..:,',

In fiddltlon there were eoKh nuhsldleH
not yet eiirn,>,| iimiiunlliiit to $2,411 -

400, but some of thene hod been con-
celled un.l others woul.l not bo enrned
One ro. t he would Imp- .-aa upon th,.
mlMda „t the ourtlen.e «„- thnt mo.t
of the roods In Older Ontorlo had been
Hided hy provln.liil (tnints. the money
for which hnd come mainly from the
timber liind."! of New Ontorlo—the por-
tion of the province which, at the
present time wns now demanding rail-
road facilities. HavInK used their
timber to help build our roads, it might
«eem a little unfair to the settlers of
New Ontario to say that their lands
and their timber should not now be
available to open up that vast coun-
try for settlement.

They Cry For Them, and Muit Have
Them.

As showing the Intensity of d Ire
for railroad subsidies In localities
which were likely to be beneflted. Mr.
Preston mentioned that the guarantee
to the Canadian Xorthern. which was
passed during the last session "f the
Legislative Assembly, had been en-
dorsed through petition or deputation.
by the city of Toronto, county of

Vork. loivne of Orllll,,, p.irry .,„„„.

and'hc' o, ":;;;i:roi Kcotr;;"""'?'*
Thorah. ,M„r.,. .'.l,;,;',' ^I^HLTo^
lla. Morrison. Medor,. an,| W.,.„l. F„|„M.Duugall. M.Kellar, |!„r

, „„ '7.'

Also, the board, of tra.l- of Toionto
oruib,. Parry «.,un.|. ^udlni^ra"*

Th.-ri, Liltlnir ih.^ KU:.riritee nf •«
"n".n„„ f„r ,h„ r....,l,:,\^";Z of "i]Hoo irnlustrle,. and the .ompletlonof th.. Algoma Central rallroa.l MrPreston rea.l from The T,n„nlo N,waa l,.|..gram ,les,.rll,lng the enthu.la.m
"hl.h prevailed at the -Soo'. „h,n

Hill had been passed. It s.ald:M.ny pei.ple cast aside ordinary af.

wain "I 'f'"
";,"""*""''" """""'O"wait ng for the n..wH. an.I the en-

thualr,sm which burst out when worilwas Lcelvcl „f the passing of th*
I 111 was not efiUHlled by any celebra-
tion .luring tlie Boer-Brltlsh war
^\ hen the bulletins were p.sted. befora
6 <, clock, the ,r<,wda ,lie..reil luatlly.
and b, .ore dispersing , ailed for
speeches from promlneru townsmen.Men of both polltlcnl parties mlnglad
freely. an.I .apparently all of one mind
:uul speeches to the crowds wenmaile by both Conservatives and Lib-
ernls. Flags were raised on public
buildings. .Ill the whLstles In the town
were tooted, and crowds paraded th*
streets cheering. This Impromptu cele-
l.ratlon continued until long In tha
night, and many came over from tha
M.i'hlEan "Sao" to take part In It."
With such sentiment silll extant Mr

Preston asked If it was any wonder
that the Legislative Assembly founS
II difficult to positively declare that
un.ler no cfn'um.stanies v.,,old aid to
railroada hereafter be granted.

Experience Eleewhere.

Mr. Pi.ston quoted Prof .Hadley
commb.|,,ner of labor statistics for
Conne.ilcut. and Instructor In polltl-
cal Silence Tale College, relative to
the extensive subsidizing of American
railroads, and quoted the same gentle-man relative to European experlenca
as follows :

"To build a system of railroads In-



volv^d II miin^whiit Nimcutatlvc ^-xjh'ii-

dlturp of •iiiiltiil. un u iictilt' Hiifflcl <nt

to frluhtiMi I'nnnprvullvf iitiilfM?7i.

Smnll Mtati-H ulth irnu.l . ii'illt inlKht
underlJikf Ni)iii<!thliii( tif th>> kl.i<l;

UrKtT Btiit.-H, llk>- Kiaih -*, ,\u*Iila or
RuKHla illil tint v>-ntiiri* to do ko, Th>-y
adoptHil a p.iliiy of Kiikml<ll>*H ti> *>!).

couraKc |rrh il" <'tnn|Ktnl'-H. fur with-
out NUrh HIiliHl'llfN tnu. h |u>< •«'«;m .

work woiiM iiin in> lUmt- nt all."

Thf ontitrin .alhviiy .inninlKNlori tif

1893. t'onMlt<(hm of Mr. CartvvrlKM. Mi'-

Saundcru ami tlw latt- H"ii Mr. Ank'llii.

WRR nlfio c|UottM| :

"Few nillrn.i.iM In ('(ni-Mla |i;iy •v.'ti

raodcrntcly r(>;iHnnnhl' dlvMcnit^ nti I^<'

money lnvi>nt»^d In th^ni. and «utl'

rondn a» art- prnjcctcil cuiinnt In any
cane t)e built without Kovnrnnicnt huI)-

•IdlPH and liK.il )ionui>f><4."

A Chang* In Policy.

Attention wan lu-xt .Mll.-d to ttv

fact that. «aVL' In niu.-;t ''Xi 'I>lloii:'l

caBfH. ontarlu wan nn tnniifr t-raniliii:

cash su,>Bltllc>4 to rallrnadn. but wiiH

aldinir tht^rn by nu-unn of urants of

land—landB nltuati-d pilonir tho rout-^

of thp proponed road—and undor con-
dltlnnK of Bfttlfnifnt by whlrh thoM.-

COmpanlCB only obtained >bnut as

murh lard an thp p;irtips iilatr'd nn

land" by thorn wnuld obtain frutn th--

government under the ordinary ro(fu-

latlons as to settlement. Praetl rally

all theso lands were absolutely worth-
lean without n. railroad, and tho con-

tructloti of a rattroail ihrniiph them
not only jimmoted Mw settlement of

the country, but jjave value to th"

lands and timber retalneii !>y the kov-
ernment. It mlsht fairly be said,

therefore, that roadn ronslrucf ed in

this way not only cost th.* province

nothing, but were In reality revenue
producers.

R«cent Caih Subtidies.

Ah eviden<e that ci-ih Huhsldles wej-e

out of voKUe, the fnllowtri^ wtntlst(i':<

of «ueb aid granted .slni i> thi? ndvent
Of the Hon. O. W. Rosrt to the Pre-
miership were quoted :

1900.

Toronto. Lindsay & Pembroke $irtS.nnA

Central Counties S.4i>o

Central Ontario liO.ftOO

Town of Pfirry Sound to

Canada Atlantic i:,.(^m

1901.

riiM.vi li.lK- 4 Tr.i.Um I.iik< 4)1,UOA
lillJiv MIlH'K H Alvoiim ».0I'

lloltoii (•.k Jk l^^iiuirk Mlliel 75.000
.N..1WI ><l Xr Apl.-y •5.00»
Th.iri.l -r liny, N.-^ .mi «c Ht.

J,,,.

1902

80.000

IVnil.i Ik.. HoUltDTtl 4B.O00
lliiy „ CJiil-il.. 150.000
tn.n.l;i f, 1 -rtift A Dtliiwii 210,000
Kn.ni llii .i«K- Co Uik.'

.Mll>> t.iklo 45,000
Jlllll.'H lliiy ».'..00«

Thunder Hay, N.-pUun &
Ht. Ji-e I jn.JOO

Llnd«;iy, H.ib. ,iV)f..on & Pon-
typ^'ol 57.000

Uru. e Mines Ai AlKoma UVOllO
N'eplKun 42.000
[.Hik.- Superior, Long I*'ike

.»; Albany 30.000
liiintMvUI" gi Lake of Riy.i I't.O'lO

'Jraiii' TiiMik 'a.Ule 400.COO

Sl,S79,4(tO

.pf the al .e J7S4HOO In not likely
to hf earned, ko that the flruinclal

oblinatlonji incurred sl:.ce the Rom
Kovernment ciime Into r'ower. tnolud-
InK the $400.01)0 m the Omr Trunk
Paiiflr Rrnnted lant sen* only
i'lnount to $79rj.ooO. What 1h m dur-
IriK Ihe period named, the pt ^.on of
the abfive Mub^idles whl<'h wan enrned
was but Sl'3S, 461)—surely nn Inalf^nlfl-

lanl amount for a wealthy pr©vlnoe
like Ontario.

Stringant Conditloni.

Mr. Prefton next revle.ved th* con-
ditions other than settlement iMtw at-
t'iched to railway aid, Including ciintrol

cif rates by (he government. TH>ohlbl-

tlon of dlsrrlmlnatl'in or amalKnmatlon.
(arrylnn of rofid material for munlcl-
imlltleH at coat, rnlllnar stock and rail*

tn be manufactured In Canada, pro-
hlViJtlon of alien labor, securing of cur-
rent rat" (.f waffes, running powero
to other companies, etc. The govern-
ment had also taken power in the
c;\Ff of the Manitoulln & North Shore
road to acquire possession at the end
ot ir. years on ppyment of the coat of
the road up to date. In nil respects,

the public Interest was being protected
to the fullest possible extent.



Government Ownerihip.

But there were thoae ivho safd thnt
where i rlvate capftul was not prepared
to take all the risk the Kovernment
should own and control. If not operate.
the roads. With this view he was pre-
pared to Bympathize, but It was ap-
parent that there must be a limit to
the application of this principle or
•iee the settlement of the country
would bp greatly rt"t;irdp(l. Ontario
had already been a pathflnrl^r for the
other provinces in ownership of rail-
ways; no Mtate in the Union, not even
the national government, had invested
In enterprises of the kind. The roa<]
from North Bay to a connection with
the Grand Trunk Pacific, which was
now being built by the government,
promised to be a most valuable piece
of work for the province, not only l)e-
cause of the rich character of the
country through which it passed, but
also because It was intr-nded to pre-
vent the deflection of a desirable
trade to the sister province of Quebec.
It was not possiltlo. however, for the.
province to have many enterprise?; of
this kind on hand at one time, with-
out unduly exercising Its borrowlnj;
powers and stretching the provincial
expenditures to such n point that di-
rect taxation would be unavoidable.
So far. however, as could safely be
done the present government could be
counted upon to continue the work rf
government ownership of great rail-

road arteries in our north country.

RAILWAY TAXATION.
It was a popular thing to suggest

that the railways of Ontario should
be obliged to pay as high taxation ns
the railways paid in the United States,
and that this additional taxation should
be given to the mLinicipalltles to ex-
pend on public works, or to lessen the
burdens now borne by farmers and
others. Men generally received wit*h

plaudits any proposal tn Increase the
taxes of the other fellow: never nny
suggestion to increase thoir own. as
the proceedings before the Municipal
Taxation committee of the Legislative
Assembly abundantly demonstrated.

Nor was It going too far to say that
our railroads, which had been liberally

Bubstdlzed should pay as much taxa-
tion as the railroads across the line

paid, due allowance being made for
any difference in conditions whlcb
might exist. An examination of this
phase of the question was a move com-
plicated one than most people imaff-
iiied, and it was very noticeable
lb.it Mr. Smith, and those who acted
with him. usually stated but one side
of the case. They saw the large tajtei
p.iid in the United States by the rall-
road.", and I he comparatively small
taxation paid here, and they saw
nothing else.

To begin with, the railroads wer«
usually suspected of charging their
patrons all the traffic would bear. It
was not unfair, then, to demand that
they should pay in taxation all that
the business iii which t' ey were engag-
ed cnuld reasonably bear. To go further
than this would defeat the very object
they had m view. For example, In
Wisconsin, during the Granger move-
ment a law was passed containing
onerous control over railroad ratea.
Mr. Hadley refers to the result as fol-
lows :

The reduction in charges caused a
reduction in '^roflls. This stopped the
growth of ri ;^roads. The growth of
the country was thereby brought al-
most to a standstill. The very Inter-
ests which were most clamorous for
the taw In 1S74 were the most clamor-
ous for its repeal in IST""

It had also to be borne in mind that
railroads were not always money-
makers. According to the United
States Year Book, from 1874
to 1903. 897 roads of 112,378
miles were sold under foreclosure,
and in these roads there were Invested
in Mtocks and bonds no less a sum than
?6,821,269.fiO(\ Xor had the experience
In our own country been scarctly more
satisfactory. In evidence of which we
hitd the statement made by Mr. Mc-
Murchy. one of the corporation coun-
sel, made before the Municipal Taxa-
tion committee to the following effect:

"There is hardly a railway In Ontaro
that Is to-dtiy paying a dollar to Ita

original investors. Of the old railways
It may be said, like the C. P. R., that
the original stockholders are practical-
ly wiped out. The railways in Ontario
that are paying anything to the In-
vestors are hard to find. The G. T. R.
does not, and has not, for years, paid



a copper to Its original Investors, or

a copper to ita preference shareholders.

Last year a dividend of 2 per c nt. to

Its second preference rhnreholders was
paid, ami of 4 per cent, to its first

preference ahareholdera."

What tha Companies Now Pay.

The railwiiy companies of Ontario

were now paying about $300,000 In

ttiuniclpai taxation, and In addition

paid on a flat rate of 15 per mile,

ome $35,000 to the province. This

contribution, which represented per-

haps $55 per mile, was small In com-
parison to what was paid in the

United States, in fact altogether too

•mall, and the Legislative Aspmbly

had been practically unanimous in de-

ciding that there should be a material

Increase.

United States

The necessity for

largely arisen out of

contributions to the

made by American
the year ended June
follows

Tai.ation.

an increase had
a scrutiny of the

state taxgatherer
roads, which for

30, 1902, were as

Per Mile of Line

Alabama 1 1S7

Arkansas 171

California 247

Colorado 268

Connecticut 1,005

Delaware 301

Florida 132

Georgia 120

Idaho 244

Illinois 411

Indiana 477

Iowa 171

Kiinsas 251

Kentucky 296

Louisiana 247

Maine 198

Maryland 2S4

Massachusetts 1,401

Michigan 190

Minnesota 247

Mississippi 130

Missouri 203

Montanr, 129

Nebraska 204

Nevada 193

New Hampshire 324

New Jersey 770

New York 605

North Carolina 149

North Dakota 210

Ohio »i
Oregon 15«
ppntmylvanla 421
Rhode Isliind »»»
South Dakota H
Tennessee 240
Texas 110
Utah 2011

Vermont 140
Virginia 204
Washington 21S
West Virginia 218

Wyoming 141

Arizona 92

District of Columbia 557

Indian Territory 9

New Mexico 148

Oklahoma 139

The large amounts derived from
some of the States, such as Connecticut

and Massachusetts, were easi-y ex-

plained by their limited mileage and
very large population, as also by the

existence of large centres of popula-
tion, but the general average was
aufficientiy large, contrasted with
what was received by such a fine pro-

vince as Ontario, as to suggest en-

quiry as to the reasons for the dis-

crepancy. This was the more neces-

sary as the net earnings of the Can-
adian roads in 1902 were placed at

$1,395 per mile, and those of the United
States roads at $1,400 per mile. From
this showing one might conclude there

was equal abi'lty to pay, but in the

report of the Interstate Commerce
commission It Is stated that the net

earnings of the Uniteu States roads

as given above are arrived at after the

interest an the bonded Indebtedness

and the large sums paid In taxation

arc deducted, while from the net earn-

ings of the Canadian roads these de-

ductions have yet to be made. With-

out these deductions, the showing as

to earnings would appear to be as fol-

lows:

Canadian Roads

—

Gross Net
Earnings Earnings

190" $4,434 $1,395

190'3 5,055 1,487

United States Roads—
190'> $S,625 $1,400

1903 9.382 2.921
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11,400

ness ana for taxnilon. the showing L
Jcl,";;,"'"'"^"

"-"'"^ would 'Se^,'

United states railways
Canadian railways

£J^>uSd St:r"X- -5
niore than 4 i } tj™« '' ^

""hTn"':s''"„°^th''^^"""'='""'^-'-
. . _ '" the comparative densltv

'14 miles in operation, carried 1 lOi;passencers for each mile ortrackUnited states railways, with S02 407miles of track, carried 3,210 passen

IZll"" T" """ "" ''"''' ""^ UnitStates railway, earrled nearly threetimes more passengers than the Can-adian railways for every mile cf track-The Canadian roads also carried 2306

State",'
"'".^'' "' ""'• "H'J the UnitedStates roads 5.830 tons.

t),?'"
,™""" t"-"<Hc per mile Is notthe only Justification for lower ta"a-"°" "Wch our railways put up. Theysay, what Is seemingly true, that they

butlons to the Dominion revenue Inthe shape of coal duties, belns com-pelled to import their supply of ^elfrom the United States, and that there
Is no corresponding burden borne by

^at° m"''"
°' "" "•«•" '^""'tryWhat this means Is made clear In thefol owlns letter received from one who

IS m a oosltion to speak authorltatlve-

"I have made enquiries as to theamount of duty paid on coal Importedand used In Ontario by the Grand

Pacm^^S'T" """""^"y' 'he Canadl.anPaclHc Railway Company and theCanada Southern Railway Company,and the Hgures are as follows:
Grand Trunk, for the year 1903, paidduty of »663,000,000.
Canadian Pacific .for the year 1903

paid duty of tnes, 973.20.
Canada Southern, for the year 1903,

paid duty of tI42,353.88.
The track mileage of the G. T. R

In the Province of Ont.arlo Is •> 655
so this payment practically amounts
to a coal tax of t;50 a mile.

|n?h:Ji;-cr„rontayo'L';•4o^4^.

"irtir„v.j^ra'ti;r --<';«

jn^tt 'p?:L^':ron4r,s'^3f.- s
"J^.rt™r.jy?--^ -™- "
F.om further enQu.rles made I amInformed that ther» i= „

'''"® * am
Inir ti» JTii i .

"° correspond-
..„ ^

'^'^''^ ''>' United States roll

orda"" in'^irtrt'"" " ^•"^'
"-

quantity Of" ellV'^-rim-orTe^Ty't,':
U. S. railroads, although at one timfWhen the duty was removed the u"/roads did to some extent take Lvantage of Canadian coal."

"
If the representations made In fh.above letter be true, the Grand TruniIs handicapped In Its ability to n^iprovincial or municipal taxes a^eoTpared with American roads. toThee^-"tent of J2.50 a mile, the C. P. R to thl

routher°„' .'"f."
"""= -<' the Canad^

.^^ ! " to the extent of t372 a mil.Add these figures to the arnoun s Th"v
t„ 'T,';""""'

" will be called uponto contribute under the legislation oflast session, and It will be seen ?hat

than Michigan roads, and very muchmore than the average throughout th.United States, which is »274
Ability to Pay.

One more argument as to the mat.ter of ablmy to pay, and it Is^puby the counsel for the railroads In th.following language :

'

"The government reports show thatIf Interest had been paid upon th,bonded Indebtedness and preferencs
capital, there would not have rS!
^? f"''

»"•»'" with Which to pay anydividend or Interest upon the o.d^nt™share capital; but on the contrarythere would have been a deficit: whilethe United states roads, after pwlniInterest upon 95.11 per cent, of theSbonded debt, which amounts to J«

.

109,981,669, at varying rates, averagin,
close upon 6 per cent., had. at tl 400per mile for over 202,471 miles fxi .
459 400 to distribute among their share-
holders, or to carry forward to reserve
or for other purposes, being at the

If^..''^
".^'^'^y * ^-* ""• «"t. upon

»M24,201,295, their entire share capl.



Brant County an llluitration.

That much of the taxation now paid
iB absurdly low is easily shown by
the illustration aflorded by Brant
county in the taxation paid by
the Grand Trunk Company to our
muniilpullties, the figures being as fol-
lows :

Assess- Taxes
ment paid

910.000 IBrantford township
Burford township
South Dumfries tp.

Onondaga tp,

Brantford city
Paria town

J137,740 2,276.82
The total mileage of the O. T. R..

In the county la approximately as fol-
lows :

Miles
7

10

18

Brantford to Ilarrisburg
Paris to Harrisburs:
Brantford to New Durham
Paris to Brantford
Brantford to Middleport
Brantford city, say

10

4

5f!

The average taxation per mile within
the county is consequently only $39.50,

whereas the G. T. R. average through-
out the province la $50, and
the averape in the townships Is but
J4 per mile, whereas the general aver-
age is $6. Some other counties pro-
bably make no better showing, a fact

which would seem to hint that the
assessors are not alive to their oppor-
tunities.

Illustrations of the Preient System.

As Illustrating the present system
of taxation, it may be stated that the
Grand Trunk Railway has about 2,650

miles of railway in Ontario, of which,
roughly. 150 miles are in cities, towns
and villages, and 2.500 in townships.
The muni -ipal taxes all told are $120,-

359, and the provincial tax, at $5 per
mile, $13.2G5—total taxes, $133,624. In

Toronto. Hamilton. London. Stratford

and Windsor the t;ixe.^ paid are $68,-

086. while in the other cities, towns
and townships th(> taxes are $37,273.

The taxes paid are at $6.00 per

mile mile, $15,00.0 — total muni-
cipal taxes $120,359. That Is, the

cities, towns and villages receive to-

gether $105,359 for 150 miles or less,
or at the rate of $702 per mile; and the
townships, for the 2,500 miles, $15 000
that is $6 per mile.

Do the Railways Pay as Much as the
Farmer ?

It la contended, very properly, that
the railways In the municipalities
shuulu pay as much taxation as the
farmers pay. By some it Is contended
that they do not, by the companies
that they do, and this despite the fact
thiit from some of the largest munici-
pal expenditures, such as those for
education and the improvement of
highways, they receive little or na
benefit. From their point of view the
argument is as follows :

"Taking jhe taxes paid by railways
In the townships at $6 per mUe. then
since there are eight acres to the mile,
this means a tax of 75c per acre, which,
at the rate of 10 mills on the dollar,

not far from the average (according
to the report of the Bureau of Indus-
tries. 1902, part 3, Municipal Statistics,

page 121), implies an assessment of
$75 per acre, surely a much higlfer

average assessment than that of the
surrounding farm lands: this is clear
from the fact that tlm 23,636.178 as-
sessed acres of town.^hip lands, less

52,000 acres of lands occupied by the
railways, are assessed at $430,006,064,

or an average of less than $19 per acre,

which at a similar rate of 10 mills on
the dollar means a tax of 1 9c per
farm acre, against 75c per acre of

railway lands.

What Has Been, and What is to Be.

Mr. Preston next took up the ques-
tion of what has been done In the past

relative to the taxation of railroads,

and what is now in contemplation.
Whatever Kround for complaint there

might be that Ontario was not taking
sutflcient moneys from these corpora-

tions, this was the first of the pro-

vinces to levy any provincial tax. This

had been done In 1899, when It became
apparent that if the government was
to continue the system of aiding the

municipalities by grants Jor educa-

tion, agriculture, maintenance of pub-

lic institutions, improvement of high-

ways, etc.. new sources of income

would have to be opened up. Henco



the Supplementary Revenuea act. which
levied tribute for provincial purposes
upon a number of corporations. In-
cluding the railway companies, who
wfi-e called upon to pay in per mile.
Here Was a source of revenue which
could, and would, be gradually Increas-
ed as the ne<e9sitft>.s cf the province
might reouiif. Last session. larsely
as a result of the agitation of Mr.
Pettyptece. ami the Information brought
out by him. it was decided to place
additional tuxalion at once upon the
railroad companies. The method In
which that was to be done was not the
work of the government merely, but
was first endorsed by the special com-
mittee on Municipal Taxation, of which
Mr. "Whitney, Mr. Foy. and otlier lead-
ing Conservatives were members, and
of which the .\ttorney-OeneraI was
chairman. In fact, up to the closing
days of the session, when the chance
seemed to present Itself to the Oppo-
sition of making some political capital,
there was not only no hostile criti-
cism of the plan for taxing corporations
which the House afterwards adopted,
but tacit or expressed approval from
members of both parties. The recom-

mendation, of the Municipal Taxation
committee had been that a commission
for the taxation of railroad and
kindred corporations was not neces-
sary. It had provided machinery for
reaching telegraph and telephone com-
panies, to which he would refer later,
and It had left the government to
reach the railway companies by the
old method. The new scale for th«
taxation of railways was as follows,
and. as the Premier figured it out, It
meant th;it these corporation-^ would
pay some 3 per cent. Interest on the
provincial subsidies which had been
voted to them :

Orsanlzed districts—

Single track, per mile |30
Double track, each additional 10
Unorganized districts

—

•Single track, per mile $20
Double track, each additional 5
Under 190 miles, per mile 15
Double track, each additional 6
Under this plan

The Railways Would Pay rnereaMd
Taxation-

as follows :

Bay of Quintc Railway. ,.

Thgusand Islands Railway.
Kingston and Pembroke
Brockvill*. Wentport & Sault St« Marie .

.

Central Ontariu
Canada Southern
Ottawa & New York
Niagara. St. Catharines & Toronto—
Tilsonburff. Lake Erie & Detroit
Toronto. Hamilton & Buffalo
Lake Erie & Detroit River ,

Canadian Northern
Grand Trunk (Binffle) ..

Grand Trunk (for double)
Grand Trunk (unoreranized)
Canadian Pacific .-

Canadian Pacific (unorg.'vnizad) -..

Canada Atlantic ,

Canada Atlantic lunorgranized)
Nosbonaine<& Nipissing

$366.12
31.65
615,50
22.'>.00

G73.00
1,910.00
275.00
96.00
98.75

418.35
1.U1.75
1,767.50

13.275.96

12.020.50

"""l.mM
"27*50

831.749.07 1190,405

>4.060
11,460

7,060
75,210 I.

4,810

y

36.450 \
23.780 f

7,5001
2,300)

The muni'ripal taxation would re-

main practically as at present, save
that railway property on highways
would he-eafter be aiiisessabie. What
this wouii. mean would be made ap-
parent from the following letter which

he had received from Mr. Hutton, as-
sessment commissioner of the city of
Hamilton :

"In reply tu your letter re the as-
sessment of railway lands. It does not
appear to me that there will be any-
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Uilnff additional for townahip munici-
palities to assess. Municipalities hav-
ing a railroad running along any street

will, oJ course, under sec C, of 41,

get some addition?, probably $10,000

per mile, as will also mJnlclpalltleB

having siding and terminal freight

yards, worth from $6,000 to $10,000

per mile, acordlng to construction."

The *otr.l Increase in provincial tax-

ation was »135,656, or about $22 per

mile. This would still leave the tax-

ation paid by Canadian companies
considerably leay than that paid by

the American companies, but It was
a subject for careful investigation to

see If, unjer the dtfferins conditions

which he had already described. It was
a fair advance, and as much as could

reasonably be taken at this time. In

any event, it showed the disposition

of the government to tax the com-
panies more fully, and another step

forward would be taken as soon as

more complete Information showed

such action to be justiflable.

Telegraph and Telephone Companies.

But the railway companies were not

the only corporations which would be

reached by the legislation of last ses-

sion. The telegraph and telephone

companies, which now paid $1,292 and

$6,375, respectively, under the Supple-

mentary Revenues act to the province.

and would continue to pay those Buma.

would pay large additional taxation,

of which the municipalities would be

the sole beneficiaries. Both classes of

business had been IndifEerently assess-

ed heretofore by the rural municipali-

ties, and would now pay In cities,

towns, and villages. Including police

villages, on 60 per rent, of their gross

Income and a business tax on the

value of the buildings and exchange,

and in townships as follows: Tele-

phone companies, $135 per mile for one

wire, and $7.50 for each additional

wire: telegraph companies. $40 per

mile for one wire, and $5 for eax:h ad-

ditional wire. Branch lines of 25

miles or under, to be exempt. What

this change meant In the cities and

towns would be seen from the append-

ed table, which showed the present

assessment, and what the assese-

ed value would be at «0 per cent,

of the gross receipts, so far as the

Bell Telephone Cfmpan/ Is concerned:

60 P.O. Orosa Present
Revenue Assess.

BiirrlG t 4,114 1 2.51S

Belleville P6'0 3,300

Berlin 6.52S 14.000

Brantford i:,!170 5.700

Chatham a.335 5,000

Gait 7.:47 4,900

Guelph 10.637 4,500

InKersoU 4,536 2,500

Kingston 12,741 16,575

NlaKara Falls 6,567 2.000

oniua 4,090 1,600

Owen Sound 6,276 2.125

Peterboro 11,016 4,000

Sarnla 7,484 3,000

Sault Ste. Marie 6,636 6,000

Stratford ",3S7 8,300

St. Catharines 12,235 10,000

St. Thomas 8,028 1,000

Windsor 13,044 4,500

Waterloo 2,653 1,000

Wiarton 1,971 1,600

Woodstock 6,616 8.000

168,821 $112,015

Increase in 22 places of nearly »60,000

of assessment, exclusive of business

tax on buildings and exchanges.

There would be corresponding in-

creases in the townships. .\ list of 14

townships which he had in his hand

showing an average advance of J1.869

of assessed value per township.

More interesting, perhaps, would bo

to see ho.v the new schedule would

work out tn Brant county. Now the

entire taxation outside of the city of

Brantford was only S5.24. of which

Burford township got J2 and Brantford

township $3.24. Under the new bill

the village of Burford would be en-

titled to tax 60 per cent, of a gross

revenue which amounted last year to

$459. and the town of P^'''"
J»

P"
cent, of a gross revenue of $2,150, as

well as to place a business tax on any

real property which the Bell Company

might have. In the townships the as-

sessment would be .iS follows

South Dumfries
Brantford
Oakland
Burford

$2,975

3,685

205

1,420

$8,285



At 12 mills on the dollar the town-
ships would thus ret about llOO. where

be all they ouyht to get. but was cer-
tainly no mean advance, and it wasone for which the ratepayers ought to
to give the logiRlatora credit. Thus
far. however, the -rltlcs of the gov-ernment had failed to Inform the pub-
lic that any suth advances were being
made.

Oiitribution of Taxation.
Muoh was being said relative to thf

distribution of the taxation derived
from thi railroad comnaniea. and Itwas certainly very "catchy" to sug-
gest that thesp coroorations should
pay after some such style as they were
made to pay across the line, and that
the municipal taxpayer should get
corresponding relief. In his first bill
Mr. Pettypieco had suggested that 85
per cent, of the taxation should go to
the municipalities, and 15 per cent, to
the govprnment. As things now stood
the municipalities, would continue to
receive $300,000 or more of the
J490,O00 odd which these corporations
w-ould be called upon to pay. In de-
termining whether or not they were
entitled to a larger proportion, it was
necessary to take Into account the dif-
ferent methods of taxation prevailing
in Ontario as compared with those of
the States. For example, the differ-
ent States taxed the munlcipalltlea
heavily for education, public institu-
tions, agriculture. hospitals and
charities, etc., while In this province
not only was no such lev;- made, but
the province assumed the greater part
of all these charges out of the pro-
vincial revenues. In other words. It

gave to the municipalities that which
the state governments took from them.
To illustrate, the estimates of the
province for 1904 contained the fol-
lowing Items :

Education I9S9.154
Public Institution Maintenance 941,642
Apriculture 837,496
Hospitals and Charities 231,126

etc., and to the Hat had now been add-
ed a generous appropriation toward
free text-books In the rural schoola.
J here were more general charges ofa like character, such as the mainten-
ance of asylums and unlversltlea, ag-
rlcultural colleges, dairy schools, etc..
which were of a corresponding char-
acter, so far as the direct benefit to
the people was concerned, but the ex-
penditures for which could most con-
veniently be made by the provincial
government. It was true, as had been
stated. Ontario occupied a different po-
sition from that of the various Statea,
in that it had control jf great timber
resources, but was also true that
there was a den, i, id that these should
be used more sparingly, and that they
wore no longer adequate, taken In con-
Junction with the ordinary sources of
revenue, to meet the ever-lncreaslnj
demands being made upon the gov-
ernment In consequence of the contin-
ued growth of the province. If the
government could not rely upon the
Supplementary Revenues act, of which
railroad taxation formed an important
part, to meet charges such as those to
which he had referred, it was appar-
ent that the present system of sur-
plus distribution among the munici-
palities could not be maintained.
Having shown In detail what the

county of Brant Wf.s receiving from
the Ontario governrn'-nt for what
would be the subject oi municipal tax-
ation In Michigan or in any other
state. Mr. Preston quoted Washington
statistics to show what the different
Statea of the Union levied upon the
municipalities for education alone.

The following la a summary :

North Atlantic division 112,831,775
South Atlantic division 8,148.670
South Central division 6.398.38S
North Central division 8,374.009
Western Central division 5,577,752

$38,330,539

»2.500.418

Much of this fund went directly to
the municipalities, and was distributed
by them in the maintenance of schools,

public libraries, agricultural societies,

farmers' Institutes, hospitals, charities,

Here we had an average of nearly
$1,000,000 per state taken from the
munlcipalltlea for the support of edu-
cation, while Ontario waa giving to the
munlcipalltlea about an equal am-^nnt.
Among the larger state levies for m-
catlon were the following :

New Tork $3,871,443



•Jew Jersey
fennsylvanla
Texas
Ohio
ndlaiia

Michigan
California

2,518,687

6,172,802

2,199,357

1.817,768

l,6fiT,115

1.102.616

2.997,158

He hod before him a paper showlnK
In detail the levy belnjf made upon the

municipalities of Michigan this year

for ttate purpoaea.

The levy U the larpeat e\er made
In the state It being $4,003,024.62, as

compared with $3,835,844.97 In 1901, and

J3,725,875.01 in 1899. The apportion-

ment contained about 50 different

Items. They were aa follows ;

University of Michigan $807,E25.ou

Agricultural College 100.000.00

State Normal school 110,000.0"

Central Normal school 66.560.00

Northern Normal school 51,641,60

Western Normal school 30.001.00

Michigan College of Mines 116.450.00

State Library 19.000.00

Soldiers* Home 143.375.00

Home for Feeble Minded
and Epileptic

State Public school

School for the Deaf
School for the Blind
Employment Institution

for the Blind
Michigan Insane Asylum
Eastern Insane Asylum
Northern Insane Asylum
Upper Peninsula Hospital

for the Insane
State Asylum
State Prison Improve-
ments

State Reformatory at

lona
House of Correction and

Branch Prison for the

U. P.

Industrial School tor Boys
Industrial Home for Glrla

State Fish Commission
Compiling records In ad-

jutant-general's office

State Dairy and Food Com-
missioner

State Diiirymen's associa-

tion

State Library Commis-
sioners

National Guar3
State Naval Brigade

161,600.00

52,500.00

105.499.76

13,400.00

85,001,00

71.587.00

34.455.00

62.610.00

78.7750.0

13,902.00

7.430.00

90,350.00

85,100.00

43.950.00

1,250.00

6.600.00

1,000.00

800.00

121.049.10

12.104.91

1.600.00

7,500.00

2.250.00

5.000.00

3.370.00

5.000.00

22.350.00

50,000.00

5,000,00

96.000.00

665,998.40

800,000.00

$4,003,024.82

State Board of Health
State Weather Service
State Agricultural society

State Horticultural Soci-
ety

State Forest Reserve
State r.eologlcnl Survey
Mackinac Island Park
State Pioneer and Histori-

cal aocietv
Andersonville monument
Monument at Monroe. Mich.
Compiling soldiers and

sailors' records

St. Louis Fiiir commission
State Highway Department
Prisons—Current expenses
Asylums—Current expenses
General purposes.

Total

It was not at all clear, therefore,

that the taxpayer In Ontario was worae
off than the taxpayer in Michigan

;

the very contrary was the case. What
was more, there were some Items of

taxation In Michigan which the On-
nrio farmer knew nothing about, and
irom Michigan tax schedules which he
held he read the following:

"All household furniture above the

value of S500."

All goM and silver plate, watches,

diamonds and Jewelry.

All domestic animals not exempt.

Mules, horses and cattle, under 1

year old, and sheep and swine under
6 months, are exempt.

All carriages, sleighs and other

vehicles kept for pleasure or hire.

All mechanical and agricultural Im-
plements and tools.

All machinery not affixed to real

property.
All hay, grain an^ other cereals and

products.
Indiana was another state which had

been held up as a model for Ontario to

copy, but In 1900 he found that the

state levied upon the different county

municipalities as follows:

State tax, general fund $1,242,890

State benevolent Institution

fund 632.271

State debt sinking fund 379.412

State school fund 1,515,180

State educational Institution

fund 210:1?^

$2,737,698



^

In other words, for a«rvtc«« very
Imllar to those for which the gov-
ernment of Ontario was now contrlbu-
tlnfT two nnd a hnlf millions the st. te
of Indiana was taking from the muni-
clpaliiles a sum In excesi of that flgure.

In concludlnK this branch of the sub-
ject, Mr. Preston said he was not pre-
parf'd to say the munlclpalltlt^s should
r*- .-ive no hhare of the additional tux-
atlon, but that so lonar as the railroads
paid nil they could afford to pay, It

eemlnfrly made no difference whether
the moneys went to the municipali-
ties direct or to the government, be-
cause the municipalities would. In any
event, receive the greater port of
them.

THE PETTYPIECE BILL.
Mr. Preston regretted that the

limited time remaining at his dlspDsal
made It Impossible /or him to deal
with the Pettyplece Bill to the extent
which he had intended and which Its

importance deserved. The member for
East Lambton deserved much credit
for the investigation of the question
of railroad taxation which he had
made and for what had already been
accomplished. As for the details of
the measure, it was not a question of
first Importance whether we ffot the
additional taxation from these com-
panies by way of a commission or by
a continuation of the existing system,
so long as we got it, and for reasons
whlc^ he (Preston) had set out there
wa' room for argument how this tax-
ation should be distributed. He would
content himself with saying that Mr.
Pettyplece had received no support
whatever from the Conservative mem-
bers of the Legislature until the dying
days of the session, when these gen-
tlemen proposed to undo all that had
already been done In framing taxation
measures, and which had received their

approval, and substitute the Pettyplece
Bill holus-bolus without pausing to

consider what the effect might be.

Instead of doing this, the House had
adopted the report of the special com-
mittee, which took from the Bill the
provision for the t.axatlon of such car-

owning companies as those of Armour
and Swift, which were not now reach-

ed, and also re''ommended the ap-

pointment of a permanent railroad

commlsalon. to which many questions

afCwtint the rsUtions of the railwayi
to the public, includltig that of tui>
atlon. miffbt be referred. MeanwhU*
the commlttefl sufgested, and the lus*
gestlon had been acted upon that %
commission be appointed to collect In-
formation on the various phases of
railway legislation in fore* In th«
Cntted States, "In order that the La-
glslature may be Informed whethur
any other basis than that *hlch now
prevails in the province of Ontario
might be more equitable, so far as tb«
railways are concerned, and might not
yield a more generous revenue to tht
province."
For his own part, he (Preston) r«lt

that, with th-* step forward taken dur-
ing the session of the Legislature ju«t
closed, we could afford a much cloaor
examination of the entire question of
railroad taxation than had yet be<n
given before coming to a final decision
OS to what ought to be done.

Need of Purthar Enquiry.
He was encouraged In this belief by

the fact that in the last report of ttaa

Interstate Comi'ierce commission of
the United States attention Is called to
the varying methods of assesslnpr rail-

road property in vogue In the differ-

ent states, and the need of some au-
thoritative decision as to how such
property should be valued. On thll

point the commlSHlonerfl say:
"Among the subjects which deserve

the attention of congress Is the need
of a trustworthy valuation of railway
property Closely connected
with the question of reasonable rail-

way rates stands the question of rea-
sonable railway valuation. ... A
large number of questions Incident to

the valuation of railway properties

suggest themselves in addition to those

which have been mentioned. Sufficient

has been said to Indicate the Import-
anse of an authoritative determina-
tion of railway values. It is respect-

fully recommended that congress take
this matter under advisement with a
view to such legislation as may be
deemed appropriate.

In 1890 It was commonly said that

the tendency In railway taxation was
toward the substitution of taxes on
gross or net earnings, or on dividends

or some other feature of special tax-

ation, for taxation based on valuation.
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A ri'Vlew of thf lax laww in I'JOl' AwB
titjt wiirrant mi'-h a iitat«!mfm at the

Iirpftent tlmt-. Then^ ReemH to be no

lenJi^niy durlliB Ihf pant 12 yearn to-

ward the abandoMinpnt of thf tttfory

ot the Keneral propt-rty tax, ho far an

railways are conrernecl. The rhan^en

which have taken place In the lawn of

taxation nlnce 1«'.M1 refer rather to

niethocln ot vuluillon and to the ma-

.hlnery of admlnl»lratlon: th«y aUo

indioati many txptrinwiti in th« ap-

portlonnnnl of th« prooMdi of railway

taxation bolwoon th« atatM and m nor

oivii diviniona. Thara ia aoma alight

indloatlon of a tandanoy toward what

ii tarnod tha aagrogalion of railway

taxation, by which thia ipaolaa of pro-

party ia rtiada Iha haaia of oontributloa

for atata axpandituraal but ona cannot

•ay that Ihia tandoncy ia claarly ax-

praaaad In tha atatutaa Ihua far anact-

id."

l{jlvlnK cn'ed attention to the fact

mat acronn the line there wan nome

trend of thouKht in the direction of

applying the tntlre taxation of rallroada

to ntate i)Urpones. Mr. I'rent.m H:ild

that If in the United Etatea, nf'er yeara

of experience, they were not Hure of

their ground, we could .iftord o »^it

further Informatl.in before laklnn Ih"

naxt step.
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